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Commencement - Eierclscs. Fourteen
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Is again to the front with High

i 'lt g our pleasure w mruwu
chandise procurable, at a saving

D i
Extra Standard 3 lb Tomatoes, lOo per can, (retail only);1 2

Pure Gold Corn, 10o can, or 3 cans for 25c; String Beans, 7o J? - '
can, 3 cans for 20c; Okra and Tomatoes lOo per can, Corn and 5

Venus, xuo per can.
Fancy Evaporated Apples,

and every article bougnt nom us. ,

We Offer Bargains this week in Hosiery, Bed Linen, Lace

Curtains and Window Bhades.r V
''. The best Anchor Brand Sheets, ready for use, 90 z 90, 70c

Andros coggln Sheets, 90 x W, 60c.
, Columbia Mills BheeU, 90 x 90, 60c

Pepperill Mills Sheets, 90 x 00, 80c.
' 81x90, 65c

Cases, 45 x 72, 80c.
- Pillow Cases, 8 x 45, 10c

' Pillow Cues. 86 x 45. 16c

J"Nice Fruit Jelly, 5o lb. -
Nice Fresli Ginger Snaps, 5c lb.
Nice Toilet Soap, 2.cakes for 5c.

' Ham and Veal Soup lOo can. Potted Chicken lOo can;
Iibby'SsPotted Ham and Tongue 5c can, 8 for 25c; and hun-
dreds of other articles which we cannot mention for? lack of
space, at Bargain Prices.

PiUow Cases, Hemstitched, 8 x 45, 15c
D. ;il .all mn flitu weak an Oil Linen Window Shade with fringe.

y all fixtures complete, 85c. A better
forBOc, AU have fringe.

Bio cut in Lace Curtains. See them. , - ..

Hosiery! We have them. 8ee us and save money
Tidies Plain Lisle, 85o value, this week 85c

: Ladies Open work 25c
Ladies Mercerized, high grade. Fancy, good value at 75a, 50c
Ladies Lace that sell at all times at 40c, Special this week, 26c '

' Misses Open-Wor- this week 85c
M issses red and black, extra good at 86c, this week 15c.

Childrens red, blue, pink and white Socks, at 16c
' REMEMBER Mosquito and Fly Time is at hand. We have the

very thing to keep them out. We can sell you a Canopy, ready for
use, 8fx 8 yards, for ouly $1.85; 24 x 9 yards for only $1.85.

ill
Grade Goods and Low Prices.

peujue mm mo v w
of 15 to 25 per cent on

grade for 40c. A still better grade

their IMMENSE STOCK.

fancies in Lames

'Phone 91.!

Speelsl to Journal, - . "

RiOJUQH, May 88. Today the com

mencement exercises of the Agricultu-

ral and Mechanical College were held In

the Academy of Music ,

There were fourteen graduates. J. I
Parker von first honor, R. B. Snowden
second honor. The "Star" cadets were
Snowden, Cockran and Baseman. '

Matt Ransom presented
the diplomas and made a singing speech

in which he said the United States led

all other countries, and that this was

doe to the Intense love of the country,

unmatched anywhere else; he said Eng.
land ranked second among the nations

and in love of country.

The was given an ovation
by the audience. - -

Boers Holding Oat
Lohsot, May 87. The British Cabi

net was in session two hours today dis
cussing' the oommunlcstlons received
from Pretoria since the meeting of the
Ministers last Friday.

It is understood that the Inner com
mittee of the Cabinet cabled the result
of the deliberations to Pretoria. The
Boer delegates at the Transvaal capital
will probably return to yereenlglng and
report to the burghers, who are still as
sembled there, v

According to the views of the officials

here there Is nothing to warrant the
pesslmlstlo opinions expressed in many
quarters-regardin- g the ultimate outcome
of the discussions at Pretoria and

The Government, tt is al-

leged, continues to be satisfied that the
negotiations will result in a peaceful set
tlement, but does not dare announce this
view. '

A. J. Balfour, the Government leader,
made no statement in the House of Com
mons today regarding the negotiations,
but he announoed a postponment of the
budget discussion, fixed for tbls week,
remarking that It would be inconvenient
to debate the bndget "while there were
other things in the balance." He subse-

quently explained that'll would be im-

possible in discussing the budget to pre-

vent references to the pesce negotia-
tions. '

Oranges 80c per dozen at MoSorley.

? fox itwerT16 tore that Saves Ton Money.
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zi The American Stock Co.,
will take pleasure in showing

, cnLOTnura
' JJ of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

DRY GOODS
3t usually found in a first-clas- s dry goods store. We have a beaa-- J

3tt tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also felts and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter 8hoes at prices

My. Misses Jetilt Taylor and Lnla
Ipock.spent Bsturdsy . night at Ysnoe--

bore. ' -

Oapt. J. E. 8ellers of New Bern was
here a short urn Boaaay. r ;

Quite a number of our people went to
Klnston Saturday night and Sunday to
hear the lecture and sermon of the great
evangelist Sam Jones. ,

Mr. Walter Glover spent Sundajwlth
Mr. Kenneth Daughsrty. ..

Mrs. Lane of Tarboro it vltltlng her
son Mr. GrD. Lane here. '

Mrs. 0. E. Bines returned Sunday
from Rocky Mount and Spring Hope
where she has hat been on a visit for a
week. .

Mr. Ernest Glover spent some time at
Mr. L. F. Taylor's last week.

Messrs Joe Roberton and Frank White
visited at Mr. Frank Wetherlngton's
Snnday. ; 'T.

Owing to the dry weather the beans
Id this section are net ai good as last
years crop but it is hoped that the pots--
toe crop will be unusually good with
favorable clrcumstsnces.

J, 8. Robertson Esq. went to New
Bern on business Saturday. '

Hbrox.

LESS WORJtT.

Children will play and get over-heat-

get their feet wet, expose themselves in
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
It. All you can do Is to keep them as
free from exposure as possible and al-

ways have in the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended npon. . Anwar's
Croup Syrup will fill every requirement.
It Is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 85 cents Will be
refunded by any dealer selling it., Sold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy.

Celery Headache Powders. .
There Is not any better. remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only
t Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

We are still selling meat at Ufa per
pound, not 20o as reported. Oaks Mar
ket.

""V LAXATIYB TASTELESS

I InHILL TONIC.
JOonblnlng' the luatlve property

' of Oimuh. hMMftdal u k vnw
1 erne. Guaranteed, SOe. Only sold at

UHADHAM'g FUABJUGV.

Everyone

J

Pplendid t& A A"

that defy competition. Beautiful

Vrint gutter
35c per Pound.

l . If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But-

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinda of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.
Tours to Please,

J-- 25-- PAKKEE, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PH0N E 69. Cor. Broad eft Hancock St.

v www w wmnmr
faIn fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a

full line of heavier goods to snpply the working people, and we
sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim
we can save you money. Come let us convince you.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
P. no WARD, Proprietor, '

59-6- 1 middle Street.
tAAAAAAAAA.

The following quotations ware receJv
ad by J. B tathvn A Co, New Born

' , Xsw yens, Mav &

OottoMi - Open. High. Uw Close
July ; .... ..- 8.84 eOS 8.88 8.88
Aug... 808 8.71 8.M . 8.70
Sep... . . ..... 8.08 817 8.08 8.18
Oct 7.8S 7.88 7.83 7 97

Chicago, May 88.

Open. High. Low. Close
July.... 78f m 78 TO

Com: 6pen. High, Low. Close
May...:. 63 68t 3 62

Rlbs:- - Open, High. Low.' Close

May 961 966t 965 966t

. New York, May 8.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar..... ... 128 188 1881 199

SoRy .... ...86 87 8M 861
a L .. 18i w 1

P.S.S..., ...88 40 89 40,
PacMaU.
Mo. P.... .100 100 l 99
Atchison . .78 80 78 79
7s, a C. .70 70

0. O...
Amice. .' 19, . 18, 18 18

Spots 5.8-3- Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 4.68. Ang-Sep- t.

i.50. Hept-O- 4.38.

POBT REOB1PT8.

Same week
ast week last year.
83,000 55,080
This weec.

Insight 89000 68000

Sat. 3000 9000

Hon. 3500 8000
Tues. 5000 11000

Wed. 8000 10000

Thnrs. 7000

Fri. 1000

46,000

Prescriptions fit Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention is given them.
Only the best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there
to be filled.

TAKE NOTICE!

Members of the Knights of Honor,
Roys! Arcanum and' Good Fellows; will
Ckll on K. R. Jones and pay their assess
ments before the last day of this month,
and he will receipt for the same.

W. F. Rocimtn,
Collector for above orders,

TRENTON.

Bpworth League Elects OfUcers. Schoal

Commencement. Personals. ,
May 18. Misses Gladys, Helen and

Ruth Chapman are the guests oJ. A
Smith.

Miss Julia Hammond, who has been
on as extended visit in Georgia returned
home a few days ago.

Quite a number of our people went to
Klnston. Saturday to hear the great Rev.
Sam Jones lecture.

The Trenton correspondent received
an Invitation to attend the commence

ment of Trinity College. . .

Miss Mamie Henderson, of Belgrade,
Onslow county, who has been attend-

ing school si this plaoe went horns Fri'
day on account of sickness. "

Dr. t. A. MoDanlel, of FayettevUls, It
C. has located hero,, and will practice
with Dr. H. R. Parktr! Trust they'll sue
oeed In their undertaking. ;

Mr. T. 0. Whllaker, private Secretary
to Congressman Charles R. Thomas, re-

turned from Washington Oflif days
ago.

The commencement exercises of Tren
ton High School srill be Thursday even
ing and Friday morning, May 89th and
80th. ' Hon Tboa. D. Warren will not
deliver the address as was announced
before on account of a earbsnele on his
neck, but Rev. W, G. Jobnsoa, of Klns
ton. wIlL"

Mr. W.M. Coble and family, who
moved to Durham some, time ago to do
better Is going to return to tbe old home
stead. He finds he cannot do as well
there as be can here. Be tt everH
humble there's no plaes like home,

The Epwbrth League elected new offi

cers last Sunday night. Mr A. O. Burt
was elected President; -- Miss Blrdte
Kootloe, first Mrs. Indl
ana. Wlndley, , second
Miss Ettelle Murray, third

Miss Julia Jarman, Ssoretary and
Mr. 0. 0. Perry, Treasurer.,, Prof. Sller-be- e

gsve us a nlee talk on his retirement
from presidency. We regret very puck
on losing Trof. Ellerbe,, tho" we know
Mr. Burt will do just as well

Clarence, the Infant son, of Rev. and
Mrs. D. C. Oeddla, died Bnndy morn
ing May 85lb, and was burled Monday
morning the 23th. Iv. Mr. Bumpas,

of Kow JDern, conilurtcl tlie S"rv!
How lonc'v It Is n'nce tl e !;i;'t I'onni
slower was i,',-
tr- -' , J ft i to t t t ..'It'
f .1 J'.nra ! ' r - s ! nor' '
J t ? t 'i" T ','

'. 1 7 I '
!
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' JusUcesWpi ' ' :

Charlotte Team's Winning Streak.
Matter of Cattle Quarastlae

- For SUte. ; Beport f
'' College Attendance- - '

V Art Exhibit :(8t:-- :

Mary's Cel- -

BiLEiou, May 88, A number of Re
publicans, ; from various parts, of the
State, are here. They aay they expect
that W. P. Bynum, Jr, or Judge Tim- -

berlake will be their party's nominee for
chief justice. ' 'Borne of the .Republicans
are urging' general Z. V.
Walser n for Congress, but he ap-

pears to be very coy.
The game of baseball won from Ral

eigh yesterday by Charlotte is the thir
teenth in succession won bj the latter
team. ' ' '

The board of agriculture shows very
plainly that it will manage the aflatra of
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
and not share anv of Its duties and re
sponsibilities with the board of Visitors.
The law is mandatory and very strictly
drawn.' "'.

Among today's arrivals were J. A.
Long, Roxboro; J. R. Gasklll, Tar-
boro

The State Yeternarlan is now hard at
work on the cattle quarantine matter.
In the old territory he finds much Inter-
est, but in the new territory the cattle
owners know little and care less. They
have ' not yet awakened to the situation
June 14 there will be a meeting at
Wilkesboro to organize a county asso
ciation.

The report by President O T. Winston
on the college shows 868 students en-

rolled, representing six States and 83
counties in this State. Wake county
has 87, Mecklenburg 15; Wayne 18. Of
the students 178 are sons of farmers.

At St. Mary's Female College today
the trustees met and the are exhibit was
on view,

Cost About $20,000,000.
Washington, May 87 In response to a

resolution of inquiry the Secretary of
the Navy today forwarded to the Senate
a statement by the Paymaster-Genera- l, of
the Navy showing the expenditures of
the Government on account of the naval
operations in the Philippines from May
1, 1888, to date.

Tbe'statement places'the amount. In
round numbers, at 830,000.000. The ex-

penditures to November, 1899, were $6,'
815,684: for 1900, 13,518,000 and for 1901,
86,885,000. The remainder of the $30,- -

000 Is estimated for 1903,the exact figures
for the present year being unavailable.

Walter Neal dominated.
Special to the Journal.

Rockthgham,N. O.May ,28. Walter
Neal was nominated today for Superior
Court Judge, by the Democrats of this
county.

COLLEGE COMPLEXIONS.

Can be Ruined by Coffee. ; ;

H otblng so sorely mars ' a woman's
complexion as coffee drinking. A. young
college girl of Hyattsvine, Md. says, "I
never drank ooffee up to the time I went
to college, and as long as yoa armot go
ng tJ publish my nam will admit that I
was prouaor my pint ana whits com
plexion, but for some - reason I began
drinking ooffee at school and when vaoa
tlon came I looked like a wreck. , Was
ex4reme!y nervous and my face hollow
and sallow.; a..-.- . -- .. - ,v':

AU my friends said college life had
been too much for me. ' After question
ing me about my diet Mother gars me a
cup of strong, rich coffee at breakfast al
though formerly she had objected to the
habit, but the secret came out In a few
weeks when every, body btgaa to com
ment In my improved looks and spirits.
Bhe said she had been steadily giving me
Postnm Food Ooffee and I did not know

' My color cams back, much to my de
light and I was fully restored to health,
I will return to college without tbe slight
eat fear pt losing ground for know exact
Iy where the trouble lies.-"- '

Moihejiays the first time she had
Postnm made no one would drink It for
It was pale and watery, but the next day
she did not trust to the cook bat exam-
ined the directions snd made It herself.
Bhe found the cook had Just let It some
to the boiling point and then served It
and It ws tasteless but- - the beverage
made according to directions, by proper
boiling, is delicious and has a remarka
ble 'taste for more.'. Oae cup is seldom
enough for Father now.

I bare a young lady friend wbo suffer
ed several years from nenrU;! snd honi
ache, obtaining ,only fmpornry re'lcf
from medicines. Her sinter finally per- -

u'1ei berto lcfive oil C'iTiB smltre
FosUmi. Glie Is Bow very pmnnnnr.r 1 In

Lor t!' (o cofTi-e- . Peys It wt f'e
no f ' y " " f"r I r r ' n,
it It f r 1

Nearly
Hefefs

Staple
used every day in every home.
We sell lots of it and it's al-

ways fresh and clean.
Really pleasing for use in

large or small quantities.

Fruit Season.
Canning; Season.

We want to furnish all the
sugar you need and it will be
to your interest to call. Our other

.

10c lb.

Wholesale
eft Detail
Oroeer. '

71 Broad St.

staples are of equal excellence.

mmmmi

AJoyful Acceptance
is always given to an Invitation to

ride In a Waters' earrlaML aa thev are
renowned for their easy riding qualltlwt,
as well as their stylish appearance. This
combination oan only accrue from s ve-

hicle that Is perfect In construction and
finish in every detail. A better carriage
cannot be built than the genuine Waters'
buggy, rubber ot steel tires. We built
anything you wank. Lowest price when
quality is considered, -

.phoned. ;, -

,
; 78 Broad St, Htw B stiff, . O .

Dp-t- o-

Datc

i: Horse r
.','nAn. TA

I am still W
all k i rid n of 1 .,,

wor!iii! at the li'
1 . ti, 4t yn. n on
ot CI'Hl. li. .ll a.

TOOK ADVANTAGE OF

U E J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone f37

and we have decided to let it run for 'BALANCE;
OF THIS WEEK AT SAME PRICE 20 jibunds!
for $1.00. ', V '

- '''ifXM. ,
" -;-',' .v.. '.. :,

e Tas)ssjy eess)s)sjs)s)yeesjes)s)s)e)s)e

the Above we have a
III I

In Addition to

.which we will

My Stock of
t! CD

wneei
Wilson

Sewing
Machines
Is nearly exhausted, only a few left that
will be sold at SPOT FACTORY COST.
A chance of a lifetime.;- -' S"

- A few 938.00 Bicycles, will close out
at 811.00. . Other good wheels at $1180
and 115.00., ,,V:V -;' :''-- .

rspfltttTNGrGOCmSl

;n. : W-8- 3 Middle tel. '

sell until next Saturday for

Havmg jvst'recefteifA CARtiOADl OIv FLOUR iwi tan quote you some
CLOSE PRICES on thei following brands: ElmGhr Queenl Gold. Leaf and

I i;1 V i fl n

o.

the Cheapest !We 5ell the: Best of Every thing

lt 0h :

.t i ?- v- si. : .'t
Carload of;X:(: ;,;vf :

' Stock's Best
rateut, Diadem Ss Rose Bud Flour.

Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro
Rope and Ket'.Inj, Lots of

:'.:;! Hour rurrels for sulo. Pino
1 C4 Tar. v ;

, - i . . J
fi:

Stea

- ''ff Tf -- TIT"
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